
wealtncssc\, but an cxperienccd ieader is leA wiili tlie fccling tlmt, dcspite tlic author's 

good intentioiis of represciiting all aspects o! contcmporary Ameiica, the worli is too 

generali~ed. The inmy web-sites reiei ences are, liowevei, valuablc 
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ISBN: 0-252-02400-1; hardcover; $44.95 

Onc does not oftcii tliinlt of No1 wegian Ainei icans as an uiban group Indeed, ol tlie nealy 

thiee inillion iininigrants wlio came to tlie US fioin tlie Noidic countiies, the Noiwcgians 

weie thc hast  Iihely to 5ettle in urban arcas In addition, i n u ~ h  of the s~liolarship rn 

Norwegian-American sludics has focused on the iural expeiicnces o i  thc Norwegian 

Amei ican coininunity, piimarily in the Midwest Undoubtedly, the inagnificent novels by 

Ole RØlvaag about the lives o l  Noiwcgian iininigrants on the North Daltota piaiiies have 

also mntiibiited to this image 

In iecent yeais, however, a iiew empliasis on the ui ban aspe~ts  oi Norwegia~i-American 

history can be discerned In 1984 a ~onfcience at St Olaf Collcge exainincd a vaiiety of 

aspccts oi Scandinmian-Ainerican urban lifc, and in 1988 a major \tudy oP the history of 

Norwegiail-Aineiicans in Chicago appeared ' Tlie present book by David Mauli, a study of 

Noi wegiaiis and tlie Noi wegian-Ameiican coininunity in Biooldyn, NewYork, between 

1850 and 1910, c m  bc seen as a coiitinuation ol this ticnd The bandsorne and iichly 

illustiatcd book rs also iinportmt in two other ways It loc~ises on the Fast Coast 

expcricnces of Noiwegian immigianls, rathei tlian the traditional einphasis on the 

Midwest, and takes 11s starting point in a prcviously little studieel type o l  migiation troin 

Scandinavia to the US, that of sailors and seameii 

Norway is '1 country with stiong maritime traditioils, and Norwcgian sailors' habits to 

leave their ships in New Yoik to seel< otlicr employment provlded the basrs Por the 

Norwegiaa colony in Brooltlyn Tlie colony bcgan to grow in earnest in llie 18705, and by 

1890 s o m  5,000 Norwegiais lived m Bioolilyii a d  surrouiidiiig aeas ,  inakmg i1 tlie 

sixth-largest concentration of Norwegians in tlie US Wlnle fiist placing the colony in a 

large1 New York context, Mauk also provides a detailed analysis of its settlement pattei ns, 

raiily 'ind ncigliborhood structuies, and social  omp position By the tiii n of thc centui y the 

settlcmcnt was chailging The mmtime colony was timsicnt in natuic, wilh a high 

I Odd Lovoll, ed. Scandinniii~w aizd Ollzer Inziizi,pmzts in Url~u~z Americn. Tlie Pruceedings of A Resenrch 

C«lzfereizce, Ocroher 26-27, 1984 (Northfield, Mim.: St. OlaS Collcgc, 1984); Odd Lovoll, A Centatry uf 

Urhaiz Lfe;  TIze NorwegLzm iiz Cliicogo heJhi-e 1930 (Northfield, Minn.: Norwegiaii-Ailicrica~l I-Tistoricirl 

Associalion, 1988). 
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population t~irii-over, which Mauk convnicingly iIlusiraies by using a variety of sourccs 
Aftei 1900, however, a morc stable Norwegran-American Immigrant cominunity began to 
dcvelop With a populatioii ol 15,000 in 1910, the maiitime coloiiy had become Little 
Norway Here, snch fainiliar ethiirc iiistitutions as cliurclies, voluntary associations, and 
newspapers, as well as cclcbrations of tlie 17th of May and Leif Ericsson, played an 
iinpoitaiil role ni the creatlon oj a sensc ot a Norwegian-Ameiican distiiictiveness This 
transition was not always m casy one, whicli can be seen 11 tlie ienslons that oiganizaiions 
originally dcsigncd to assisi, sojourning sailors dnd seamen cxpeiiciiccd 

In addition to such standard sources in iminigiatron histoiy as census records 'ind other 
orJicial statrstics, M u k  has painstakingly located and usecl a great varicty ol otlier 
matcrials, inclnding leiters, draires, iicwspapcr accounts, archival mateii'ils and 
intcrvicws Thcsc sources gieally contributc in piovidnig a iich picturc ol tlie lile and 
history o[ tlie Noiwegians m Brooltlyn The Colony ihal Rose Irom the Sea is an importmt 
coiitribution to Noiwegim-Amcrican historiography, bieaking new ground in its analysis 
o£ Noiwcgim inautime migration to thc US, and in its c~p lo r~~ t ion  of Norwcgian urbaniles 
in Brooldyn However, ihe results ol this carcful and well written stiidy wdl also appeal to 
a larger coinmunity of scholars, and sliould be on the bookshelf of anyone intciested ni 
both tians Atlantic 'ind American immigration history 
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Paul D. Moreno, From Direct Action to Affirmative Action: Fair Emnployment Luw and 
Policy in Anzericu 1933-1972. Baton Rouge and London: Louisiana State University 
Press, 1997. 31 1 pp.; ISBN: 0-8071-2138-X; hardcover; $35.00. 

These d'~ys &iimcttivc action 15 a hot political issnc in tlie United States, m d  a gicat 
n~imbcr ok books on the concept have c~ppca~cd in iecciit ycars Howcvci, most boolcs - 
even many of the scliolarly worlts o11 Llie subject - are prirnardy contributions lo a political 
debate and tend to Pall into either tlie pro- or the counter-category Theierore it is 
iefieshiiig to [ind a booli that defies sucli simple classification 

Paul D Morcno's hook focuse\ on thc forin&ve ye'm of alfirmalrvc actron, a period 
not thought of as such even by many scholais in tlie Tield Moieno shows Iiow the cliange 
flom color-blind to color-conscrous public policy in  [his area - which is rreqiiently 
analyzed today and dated to the late 1960s and early 1970s - has a long tradition in the 
stiuggle agaiiist unfdir employinent practices, at least thiity years prioi Lo Lyiidoii B 
Johnson's fdmo~is Commcncemcnt Spcech at I-Iowai University, D C , in 1965, in which 
lie ~iscd his hobblcd slave rnetaphor to highlight thc nccd fol nifirrnative action as an 
instiuincnt to achicve equality 'not as a right and a theoiy, but cquality as a f ~ t  and as a 
iesult ' l  

1 George E. Curry, ed., ï7te Aflir-nzative Action Debnte (Reading, Ma.: Addison-Wesley Ptiblishing Co., 
1996), p. 18. 


